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た A Working Peace System（以下，WPS）を中心に検討する3）。なお後述するように，同書はそれ以




















1915］である。また，1939年から 1942年 11月まで，ミトラニーは，英国王立国際問題研究所（The 
Royal Institute of International Affairs; RIIA）が英国外務省からの諮問と資金提供に応ずる形でオク
スフォードのベイリオール・コレッジに設けた，海外調査報道部（Foreign Research and Press 
Services; FRPS）6）に籍を置いたが，その際の担当も本来は南東ヨーロッパであった7）。
　ミトラニーの機能主義を語る上で，彼がローズヴェルト大統領のニュー・ディール政策，とりわ




4）　彼の生涯については，［Mitrany 1975］所収の “The Making of the Functional Theory: A Memoir”に詳述されてい








7）　Mitrany Papers, LSE Archive, Box MITRANY/63（Correspondence IV）．同資料によれば，ミトラニーはアメリ
カ情勢も担当したがっていたようであり，その不満もあってか，1942年末にプリンストン大学高等研究所に移籍
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Abstract
　 This article focuses on David Mitrany’s A Working Peace System, published in 1943, in order 
to investigate his idea of functional approach to peace by founding international organizations in 
various technical/administrative sphere. It is well known that his functionalism was influential 
both in practice and in theory even until the latter half or twentieth century. In this article, it was 
pointed out that Mitrany’s functionalism could be thought to be based on his strong support to 
various inter-war frameworks and mechanisms among the united nations for war purpose as well 
as the experience of New Deal and Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) in the United States under 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt administration. The idea of functionalism, as an opposite notion against 
federalism, was and has been unique and significant to explain the raison d’être of international 
organizations. From this article, it is expected that, first, Mitrany’s functionalism should be 
explored in a broader context in order to understand the whole picture of his idea, and, second, 
how functionalism could or could not be evaluated in relation to the current fashionable theory of 
“global governance.”
